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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

LOCALS Parish. N. Mealing K?q. performed »hv 
In#lurlion. Thé Archdeacon preachv I .1 
very eloquent and fort і file strnv.i. i d 
the choir shewed л marked.improvementSummer Change ^ap,,ers sPe,,tt,,e with «ісіг par- дише міінь» «ь» io« a valuable«м» ;n the rei„,t.ring the ,..USIC. :h,.

_ _e - ents her* returning by Stmr. Connors on Wednesday evening of tins week.
Ol I 11110 ■ Bros Thursday.

¥ ITffart І11ПР d 1911 David Mawhinney and Ed Thorpe
•f drove to St. John Wednesday returning on ga||(]>jV the evening service at St. church.

No. 4. Express Correction for ! Friday. Mark's church will be held at 7.30 in-

OCE\N LIMITED ■ The tug arriver! m the "arbor Friday £fea(l of 7
* with three scow loads of lumber for the

I Depart St. John 11.20 a. mV breakwater

MACES BAY1
!

Misses Irena and Ethel Mawhinney 
who are employed in St. John as steno-PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Much sorrow is expressed for Miss

That after Nov. 1st, 1910, our business will be con- 
1 acted on a strictly CASH basis.

Will be in a position to give you great value 
stock in all departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring your 
and if you cannot come yourself send your

Aren deacon made special référé live to Ids 
many years acquaintance with the Rev*or

(
For the summer months commencing and his devotion to the work of tin?

as our
Tlie service closed with a célébrât on 

of Holy Communion on Wednesday . t E 
I am.

The Clergv and lav représentât-' v;і 1 he Messrs Epps, Dodds & Co. got a
load of grey granite from Bocahec were most generously and kindly en'<-r- 

tbis week, the scow being towed in and tamed for ten ami breakfast b* the la<h»~;

■ Frank Fraulev and sister Eva drove to
No, 1 34 Express Correction f. r ; St_ G Wednesday and while theremoney,

money. MARITIME EXPKE S he trailed his horse returning Friday. of ht. Mark's in tne riasetncii!. Be? -re 
, the clergy separated a vote of thanks was 
passed for the kindness shown to Ми
сі erg y and lay representatives bv tiie 
good people of St. Mark's church.

' out by motor boat on the tides.
j Miss Mvrtle Cawley, Millie Thorpe, 
Charley Brown, Fred Chamberlin ami 
Thos. Corscadden spent Friday evening

Depart St. John 18.30. 
[Daily except Sunday]

FOR
Quebec and Montreal

Back BayANDREW MciiEE The Connors Bros made h#-r usual trip 
Tuesday arriving alwut 1Л à.ni., leaving 
again about 12.30 after landing consider
able freight.

with Mr. and Mrs. John Snider.
Henrv Divine an<l sister were guests 

of Mrs. Dan - iassidv recently.
Wm. Harkins is on the sick list.
Capt. Harkins has purchased a fine

!

BACK BAY Mrs. Geo Cooper spent a few’ days 
with friends here.

The many friends of Mrs. Frank Icel
and are glad to know sl^e is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Henderson of St. 
George were guests of Mrs. Arthui Hen
derson during the latter part of the 

week.

Boom Ycur Tow .Via the Only 
All Canadian Route!

Mrs. Mark Morrison of St. George 
■spent a few days here last week with 

relatives.
Jas. Quigley and son 

port returned home Saturday after spen
ding the latter part of the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Leavitt spent one 

day recently in Letang.
A number of young folks are ptactic- 

ing *or a sacred concert to take place in 

the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Leslie of St. 

Andrews are spending a few days here.
Cecil McGee paid the Granite Town a 

visit on Thursday.
Mrs. Frank Leavitt is spending a week 

-with friends in St. John.
Mr. McGill, optician from St. Andrews 

was in the village recently.
Miss Sadie Logan of Letang attended 

church here Sunday morning
Mrs. Trott of Eastport spent a few 

da vs of last week here with her daughter 
Frances at the home of Mrs. Emma Bar - 

rett.

A social dance w^s heM in Drageorgi- 
an hall by the young men on Fridav ex 

it is of little use for the lfK-al edit? r to 
waste his pencil and sprain 1rs spin.: in 
trxing to ІЮОИ1 a town if the majority of 
the citizens stand aiound with their 

1 1 Vi fids in their pockets and inditferv * Iv 
wait for something to turn up. If the 
citizens as a whole do not put t: eir 
shoulders to the uhe 1 and do a lii Ge 
Umstirg it is useless for the editor to trv 
and lioon; things.* He can write 'b, in’ 
articles till he gets Ijald - beaded. but if 
tiie citizens tbtini>eives do not t. he . Id 
an'1 pusu. the town wifi furevei s ick in 
the mud. Of what list is it for th** i " ai 
paper to suggest clean streets and oi’ .er

cow.
Carl and llickel Bassen jf St.John tninK, music vas furnished. by the St

George Band Orchestra.Arthur of Easl-
liere last week selling goods.

2 men of St. John were here last week 

buv ing junk.
Miss Annie Harkins enjoyed a drive on the basement of his house and fixing

were
I

:Т. GEORGE Dr. Wilson is. having some '• ork done

FISH - MARKETMiss Jennie Holt spent Sunday with 
Miss Alta McKenzie.

Mr. and

up his ground under the supervision olFill! assortment of Fresh and I Saturday evening.
band I A lady friend and Leonard Thompson F M. Camlet, 

enjoyed a drive Tuesday evening.
Mrs. John McKenzie and t,ured F sh A wavs 

daughter Albenia went to Deer Island on
on

PRICES-RI IITI
Miss Alice Snider. Mattel Mawhinnex . Mike Fraulev lost one of his horses 

J Jarvis Snider and Fred Maw hi tine v weie ]ast one which he had purchased
guests at tea at the bora** Mrs. R Ma- on]v a sbort time ago, h- has replaced it

Sundav.
Richard and Roderick English of Deer ! 

Island are helping to repair the Big Head ; 

weir.
Mr. and Mrs. Mestx Staurt of Deer Isl

and were guests of Mrs. Arthur Hender

son on Sunday.
George Boyd of Pennfield Ridge called , 

on friends here Sunday.
Robert Holmes and Nevin Matthews 

of Letete spent Sun iav evening with j- 

friends here.
Mrs. Parks and familv of Calais are 

spending a frw weeks with Mrs. Silas

Wm. McCarthy
whiunev on Sunday it with a g rev horse bought ut St. John.

Mick el King of Chance Harbor was a 
\-isitor here Tuesday.

Temperance meeting was held in the 

hall Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Thos. Box le and grandson were 

out tor a drive Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Craft an 1 daughter 

Mrs. Arthur CUik were out driving on

For Sale ♦
Mrs. 'i ucker. we are informed has tak- improvement* if 'he suggestion's

formerly never acted upony One man car:m t 
J ; req . wc-s the gOn. *-*;»-

Fd will move into it next v.cek when it trated action of the citiz«-r>. -X hell ne
man shou.^ers d town a mi attempt- to 

carrx n there art id wavs a lot of ста nkv 
k і chert» read \ t umip on top of Hie 
load I'nUv of action is what is nee'led. 

bear River Times.

A very prettv Motor Boat about 
18x5 exceptionally strong built boat 
and in good condition, will also make 
a trade for Horse and r g# or Sale 

I boat for above. Apply at

en the pulp mill boardingb* use 
the Capt Douglas bouse and it is expect- boom a toxvn.

will i>e vacated bx the '.'apt.

Greetings Office.
After the lunE dry season m TnnrsdavMon паї.

Amongst the freight the steamer land- morning a very welcome rs:n . ouiinenc- 
-satordax Wilson Snider received fd whirl «dole rallier of colder na-

t tire xx-ill -<lo an immense -unt of good. 
as w c—go to press ти the afternoon it is 
still faming at intervals.

W. S. R ДГ8 - A SON 

(puerai Dealer 
Peimfield, N. B.

ed on
tireik and hute for his new house.

Wilcox.
Hiram W'lcox has returned to Bonny j 

River after having spent a short time at j 

borne.
A number of young folks attended the 

pie supper at Caithness Wednesday. |
Mr. and Mrs Will Mathews and son 

Stewart spent Sundav with friends here.
Mrs. Alex. Maxwell has returned to L3 

her home in Granite ville after "having 
spent a ieW days with Mrs. Wm. 5І1-1 and Clmrity"’ and to incn'.a'.e u h>

OUT lives, since the last rtport ch

Capt. Neil Oliver paid a business trip 
Щ to Eas.port Mondav.

Mrs. Mark Morrison and Miss Violet 
Leslie spent one dav last week with their 
sister Mrs. David Leavitt.

Mrs, Jas. Oliver of St. George spent a 

few days here last week.
Misses Annie Thompson and Alice 

Ross were passengers on Stmr. Л iking 
Monday morning t-o Eastport after a 
pleasant visit in Pennfield.

Miss Joanna Hooper has gone to Le- 
where she will be employed during

Now that At. (George їм to bvve wli • it 
sort-lx needs, a first-class pub;, buii i'o.y 

hfpe that a Higditly an«l coiv.en i-t 
spot for its trectiv.li wih be l iâOJ»e?’ 
would !#e part oi the fitness of things ’1 it 

сишр'«е«I of natixe granite^-lie; ■ »n

GETTING A-LEVING

dues thaï they have done enough, but There was a mnn from our town
Supported bv his wife.;

It
The Greg or X null at Le^irean which 

war burnen a few weeks ago :* rapid!:• 
approaching completion. the frame taring 
up andahuosi all boar'iex u theniachin- 

is lie ing installe! anr. : is expet ted 
sawing will again commence next week

how long w’ould there be a lodge of the 
1 S of T. if all teh that way. We should But one sad day she passed 

strix-e to understand nmne *fcll\ Lltt ÉTis ттпН- pr<rp in hfe

meaninc of our beautiful intern “TrienA- у ]v'- w ієн Ліе я» liw “ iff w® C"nc,

Be -stuetiSl Hit run, ’ 
our xx’irh all li№—ідіп ati'l main to w 'O 

And win another «ne. -X.

Obituaryerv

Much sympathy it expresse ! for J TV'-- 
C. Jiistason s\ Peuirfiei in Lite jo* of 
In- estimable v ie who died un XVe<h; 
dax at the earn age vf 4-1 >ears and <> 
momits, leaving tiie sorrowing hush м 
an £ .children tie oldest ut whuni i> <• 
da lighter about H years ut age.

Deetssed was iimiiriy Mist- >IaT’. 1

George Clmmliers spent Sun dav with 
friends at Deer Island.

Alta trad Walter McKenzie attended 
tiie pie supper and dance at Pennfield 
Monday evening.

A pattx of x oraig folks enjpx-ed в mo
tor sail to St- George Stmdnx ex^mng.

Ernest Stewart of Letang spent Sun 
day at his home iiere.

Robert and Nolan Wilcox made в By mg 
Triple Deer Tslmd Mondav.

Roland Matthews of Lfitete spent 
Tkiursdax with Mrs. R. Tuirgeas.

■
lodgv, wehnx^e mitiated ten mem tiers. 
We meet ex^ery Saturday ex«ening. -liter A putiiic tiaptism was af the Basin 

Sun da? last by Rex, XI. A. MacFhev 
as wtiicli eex en rorxrerts v.ere "naptizexi ae 
fdllows: Mrs H. Grass, fLro. Spmnev. 
Harold Gotib, Mr and ?ur^. Harold Dow . 
Miss Theinib Auitrewti uin! Mrs. Howard

tang 
the sum met.

A motor boat party eniox*ed a pleasant

nnmuftme adjourre wt: hn^ в ж.и»-1 ti.nu, m fimfl ,tf mutins
w*etrr to have at each meeting an inter- money and urtiers nre item on nr un

seeing h change iiunus.sail one evening last week.
Nlisses Inez and Maggie McVicar spent 

last Snndax here with friends.
Miss Flossie Harris and David Cook 

married las: Saturrtav at Eastport. 

thex will reside at his home for a short 

time.
M iss Sadie Logan and sister "took dhr- 

wiûi Mr. and Mrs 1. Henley Sun

est ing program and a) wa\ «serve refresh
ments of s*ime kind ufterwHT'k. and tor 
tlte nmniier that attend, rl y ou would 
come and Join our lodge you would nut 
want to be absent from n single meeting, 
but the more one attends tiie more one 
wants To. end The more interesting it iit- 
enmes, if we want to do good work, w?e 
mus: attend meeimgs -regular}x and gixxe 

wlidle heart for Hie gored of the ord
er , vve hope To liu ve в enneert or a (hrama 
for The dodge soon

3rmgmç ft Home.
To l*wv>r. 7. -і» ПММЧСІІІ# mr*4

you -neev um **»»«•« ivhti wtma:
Hat -pt«rrm\* i.H-mime* тт.гг- i»e :>**нгп

Djoti tie* jmmHiyryjjn цш» етш-
АПеп.

■bev t- , iib-’-ive in Remifield, lirr ін.п-гг 
Engnsimian win settled v 

siie їіеит: tier las*, id iv"

were
x'. cts an
niHtîx x'ea’s agi 
mmiediate relatives luit se- era nvnrr

Tiie assessors are nov. bt>“x preparing

:-their animal line letter- і ж viie rtawpax

ers wAri no dnuirt $гчь 
a waiting tlierr arr’ a' 
esessed im fl»e iwwn -f.hb rir 

79 which iE somewiia: anger ; liar furllie

ТЬвЕ* *1*Ьц.
‘*Fmne peupte vuiih stand protgier-

№• *
anxious їх**3oi; іРел never get Hlf:.’" wiarn о •(Ustirrl ones survive among 

R. A. a:n Mmceitt Стхл-s пирій?v» rite, 

was -ex-ered and esteem^i і y al via
kit^xx 1er air will tie Umg rememi* :: e< 

и :iie cimmmni ’ ii v tiiél «їй: . її' 

her hit as cn hi. muiuei am wm.

Тіf* amount toner
Wir Day.

fimç jhw: = mg Tit*- -enrmg ff tie re:
Жпт Ит vjüui mgh mue ші.

ЗГ'п- :ti»e nnlipt- ht»- -aowTter* near.
5ІИТ urt- Hwy .Dt! yjLUIT TTUll

Ht тиву le- vuii wniilc lit тігяшиЙ 
<üitU4i) gflimrt»**- mw -ti«rr w«x 

Tm-kj tu ь èntirrh»»mt пнтщет, cnumec 
yvitnuin h timgtt -etty

Drus 4tar whs wtui' m* тнгїіпт» difi
T» nieee ifî ymr vm*

(Cimnwrv. ut xvtnmui ’‘mur» "tie ltdtBm mw jwe- au t? іаи*-
'дм! mi!' marri tits cri*»-' Omuigt 

WnD паяє vmr ob'unflil mm
Jfïlir. IU ШН AV 11 ^uy$par ' ҐГШ. TUi

'Гш» **mwmne. lu* ynin nmatL

day.
A: the rime of wriimc lierrmg are re

ported; STHTCr..
L V^-iglc speiu Sundax wtîli friends

! UCXUY past • vbt-s.

Annie Mitchell visiter, her brother 
"Wm m St. Andrews 1rs: vœekhere. A imniThre ocnirrret Tmr^iiin nrun>- 

iug яЬші: 3 non rtffStrovmg -îe* iienr' 
ni Сирі. DungÎHE avuitzL w’hitt- впші u? 
tweh рівніkx iHinveri "tm neuiaesttx il? 
i«mg greattxHœrmi iasrr joemise» і y al 
ІиюегііііЙіЬт, він iittgam.ninng iff^iteir 

lihhitem tü en tie «mt

ЗЙнш te Hooper -reiumeî home Stttur-
dox from Емпіпгт SaBÉ Fe $l Шртші.Аіть А.І1ІКГТ: :îi-/wi utiti Finit ,m: »-

Ч да;і£ jinsttwTi енп tu mai tw tirr- 
ijr.liit» v/шпі mer. nn£ uaie-r rr zht 
he ai jf •• V mihsb-’ nr 3k.uilwv\ зеЬ 
4_rTtijit>'. S met :nt i- Tixur ш« легаті 
ifftarawa. mit ztrms iht wnsttss- mn- 
jiamez ira «vamismim. нас mm 

dimuHfnmE ~t«t .читг» талія 4nsur. 
чигай.'; h Hitepauimrs. Utnscuih- 
іл» иартгтя> ram *ra т *m mr 
піптпт. wm "Tint irmmat ur nivam:- 
пкіїг. Гти Чапи mu Ehv
ч:тш лл*гаш> чх. Tffhr.ui иіч-шп» 
іг Х.негаа. тііиег suretwsmn ai i. 
4. ami. vnuebs jifiteais- imi [liiu.ai ail 
jroiiuatB* mu miwtitnis- " tfcwiii цда, 
v.ти m vr-tt: rfnsm. fer full details at 
L imannuri, Uhiu. ur Htrilatielphiu.

Jfia.. War., fe яііг Fausse Lest- аптияі amne au it Jiihr. Тіштвив- ntur
«teniln*;* дмшшиг «aatt xvtlli arumii»
ifaert

-rr.. juin Тит-

Gi#w. wmibhrh4- Апігт-л-л- vorrr ч 
" reierru гіШі*г"^о:іі' *îii V її.

2 SR. v:m -"^lu-nrri r-чи

лзжіюіі îrtends œ Hjïttâte Mimcttîx. 

vChes Жгі-цЛі: hf diaevsr Hart»nr waited Æ1 W-
EFive sl«xv» Hnd one -sttam. sziw нгтххчяfile home rif тіш ЯИшішІ" Sun dm*

Ttii* 3tir-tH Чщііег siteiL I :»* iav* aliuntB;. vwttii anyr tbr he пнажаиоис
ut n: ".lf*

Mite зішве .wat veil w'hatrt rinr rrawn-t a*-1?" mgn. Sr иишшіикі :nu
і ііііші. -iff «исі» which v 'll- fc ittth 
'«milim -smh Jbiihxx :me mugit we*I n uul уліештье іііегте uni ixat amtwn J1 м

В?» aw wirtle іти іштгі v т»«
Ttu OMwfT -У іЦГ Ш'

фт -rniiwr tiw гтіігіт wm ііппаия» 
ttor ттиііи' «tarin елі- 

Bu it? «чІІ u*» wkuiі *mmiur 
lITrtw nil imi- vm rltnoiorr

ÉUnt n»W ІііИмг-

Towted iiyi fite -ru У riiw- ШЗЇЩЕЄ H-•wiiii *fu$r sste^ Xliiiîitr keiwmék -Hr-n VUlKR-uy і :te*.v v: Г(їїшшліп v.
Sîidhex -iti St loin gùlttd n: rrrtends «Koanted sum. 

hare ont asc -.watk. 51r& x22ia& âkigera oui himihsr aa 
3inxnt.iT Hnii^x wished rr tends iin ILttlte Ldyramr oie sneining i. imvs

*SHu«r—‘fruiugrl** .miuett i armtfeigTHinn іат vmiiu ct*e— іаі| шш Ге or *.ie me:img u le
(lr "trmw irr rum н

ir inr 2i,ivJ tiijTimmm.ui.i .îr .miuli-r
Qm ми 11 -.lu- i. .’ .1- птс

un» die wniir îr 4П5ЄМЄГ алг* 
arettv .iuletmvn.

3,1 un» -mu- mr» imi "Il ти*
Wlrle -п*-г?и » m ’H* ur

TTmiiiui - -nultpr; ’\\"таґ» :tw
xvttl ïü» l'lUEb iSnvtiimШаярхит. ant л-етк.

uiilian: 3Usîee -spxsir jtuniay Æ aer TÜe Ssii. Vvitiw jxmiv. l»m. "аііпнті 
au arew ni: іпіня men it Dighi- ire Sere

a irait r v il---- - tu- aueass- m
Heiit-fir uni die mter in шіі-L Ever—t...hFume acre..

Bhritm 5-imc rnattsi ius aœreits iiere au a tïeiuug: anuse
Y'frn m- nui чеет m г%гч 

i*^- \yiui- -fruvie 
rtill irai II Ш=*Г lu».

Літ- •!! intti tr- -rnwfr -шле rame
_r- ^ ,-fMI ,I»I "»l-

A verx’ шсссяввт v.net mi !Ti*jii
ttie'îirte ІІПВІСІ1 u die V L u dre va» fmmil tn іе -яптшгог.-

di-aeriiitemіе-іг Downie -мий diat u- ніДг. auu airs. JtHb. àpesr iF àt. Juttn 
Яг Imiersoii n ât. àteniien vuileiun renuneti en liter чиптег юпице iiere

latr. wees.

Sinthn*- lasement al: 4t. Marti m Mhndax- ev-
tarer ш. Шпц realiMsl. liait at: onttri much mproremeni u Ar. An.tr tvn

turrmf tbe >чг еяг vear». TTirmtgii lie
auni{.

ttite aiercmmts Tae«iav.
4e;ulea I.a«e" uni àtm Caiig vere m 

St. Amtrcw» an îiusmeæ SUnniav.
Stril* Xtitcheil cailet m tmanls in SL Sot- man -ntt üuv MiaJrmti af 5-, S-. Intx-e

vimt fuml» die bltmtdi таке-і 4Л1» ta 
misaianenes ii the cbmch ami die «lier -nteranse-.l thepeniite Uev «ereto л-еClarence гірштсл -if. XiiiMiusii made ац 

ІІЮЯИІ _ trrp iierrr cm: ALumiay. «veraue àvsîeni, uni :thalf- to keep die .merror ‘lie rhuich 1 "lt"x 
ліні rector’.* in repair. A pJeasRiit am- 
gramme vus fnmishetl onsssting of 
Solus, Dntis. Trio», eîc. Ice cream, 
uandy tmd lemonade were ^id ,tàm.g as hey iiave .unple for then- axw. us, art

eri diet i v.tter -er-.ice will tenn '» !1-
рштаїааеіі die -car.. Carne Hi Imm -stalled ir.toiinei’t with the P Я. ‘n- 

.vater rmm -.liter Cliamconk lake *r.”cc,
і jemrjze Setnrriav.

A mile rmre will take tiiaee here June Capr. Thampson. til tv will leave for
ditar htnne tn-marraw. their many 

Atldie ilnvjlt.-і ami І-іігаве Harris fnemi* here wish diem much luck with

51r. amt 111ra. Летії Stexvart at Deer
Гьіаті spent: a texv lays-with Firs. Arthur hii at і p.m.

die evening; ami а гпяш Sited up ar the that it the own.Hemierson.
Sirs, fuim Wentworth ami. Ulrs, W. eaileti an mentis :n Letete Tuesday.

Dick ai Letete took tea with Mrs. itascoe As it has been ephte a while knee той
heard from the Bay .lew Sons at ' T -:n - Mrs-. John Same were ■ tisse.* içcr s to St. 

Mrs. Rosc-je Hunt ess. Clara Boyd. D. ! рептсе. C will entieavor to et yon know John by dr. Connors Br.’S. Thursday. 
McVicar and Bet Cameron spent Satnr- that we are nether dead nor keeping. Г Wm. Harkins and John Murray came 

day ;n Eastport.

thtar new ic.wi.
Mrs. Q. Murray. Mrs. H. Clark, anti

Mr. Downie sax-s that he consider , la.Rognes1 Gallery with photos, reiics, etc. 
also arrived very mteresv.ng.! Ашігех%-.= one ol the most icauliful 

resorts un the Atlantis- seaboar ;.Bungstis- on ThunsGay.

A meeting of the clergy of the Deanery 
of St. Amirews was held at St. George 

I on Mav 30 and 31st.
Tuesday evening the Rex-. T. Spencer ditence. 
was inducted as Rector ut St. Mark's Prisoner-- 
vjhurch. In the absence of tiie Bishop than Г could, 
the Archtleacon of Fredericton, Rev. Mr.
New пат with the Senior Warden of the

Visitor to prisoner —“What brought 
At the .service on vou. here.-'’’ Prisoner— Misplaced *n-5ure you would not think so if van from St. John an Momiay. 

Stephen would attend some of our meetings, weJohn Stewart went to St.
Мотіяу where he will he employed tak-1 ore

Рв-cy Norman and Roy Met Irath spent 
gettinx aimiK nicely, a’though at Tuesday evening with Capt. Harkins, 

times we have had meetings with «nail Mrs. Herbert L’ickie» of St. John is
Flora Stewart returned Satnnlay after attendance, and it is discouraging for tbe y,e ,jt iler уМег Mrs. E. Clark.

Visitor— “How was tl.air*” 
‘I thought I could run :.,ster

ing the census in that vicinity.

pleasant visit with her sister Мг*ч .Vill officers when tliev enter the lodge room.
; Some seem to think when they pay their Subscribe to tbe

Atlvertisi** in (Ti-eetiuieyi.
Mathexxs.

!
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